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,)1 cCrac with the suggestion which was made in our
ede n ateeteE cuie Commnittee of Convocation have

fr dupon calln a tietnof Convocation at an early datefl'the ling metn
the 0 e Ppse of diseussissg tlsorough]y the several clauses of
portal nfertion sehesue. On account of the overwhelming sm-

Von e of tise Sujcad the differences of opinion which pre-
~~egadîn~it, the discussion will undoubtedly be of a lively

tae.~ i 0t be hoped that there will be a large and represen-
e e fttnance of g1raduates f romi aIl parts of the province.

th nOdpre.ss u1pon the chairinan of every County Association
elt necesîty of calling a meceting of the graduates of his county

oVcee) to select delegates of abîlity and euergy to represent in
Ocation those of theml who will be unable to attend in person.
&Simlneron p -

li' tocl a comilaints have been madIe to us, wc deem it our
Y caî attention to the tar(liucss which. characterizes the

deation anti issue of tickets and programmes for our public
ana1d es. Frequentîy, at least upon the last two occasions, tickets
0ana Progs.ft5fIlues have not been issued tilI the very day before,oth Consequently reachied the invited ones too 1hstc to prevent
4e en and pre vious engagements being cancelleti or put off. Con-
Wetsl th attendac at our meetings is largely disninished,

r1est qutheTreasurer of any blame in the matter. It appears to
Qîc 'Ipon the spe akers and readers, but more especia]iy with thethe Cub. This5 i alike unfair to the public and tise students. If

el in ter s not attended to, our public debates will be condut-
ShOnl11d be Preselce of rows of cmipty benches. The inivitations
,volid e 55ued a week before, tise meeting. And there is noreason Why they should not be ready at that time.

havesse receie a copy of the programme of the International
ir I Education whieli will bo held in the city of New

Étýlrul. in the E-xposition, froin the 23rd to the 28th of
AtuY, Inclusive The Honorary President is President

1) e'ad the }Ionorary Secretary is Dr. J. George Hodgins,
lionor ""'iter Of Education for Ontario, who is the only other

heseecut've offlcer-besides Lord Reay, one of the Vice-oif br~ 11 ,bel Oiging to a foreigu country. The appoiutmreut
dgins 18 a compliment as muchi to Canada as to hinîseîf,

T

and it is to be hoped that lie will be able to represent Ontario at
the Congress. The meetings of the Conigress will be of unusual
interest, as the topics set down for dliscussion cover na wide fieldl,
and the speakers have been selectedl froin the elite of the profes-
sion in the States. The holding of sueli« a conference at this
time, and in such a place as New Orleans, cannot but be of the
highest importance, and will prove of inestimable benefit to the
question of education in the South.

It is not often that anything s0 unspcakably absui'd appears in
our sprightly contemnporary, the Toronto World, as the following
sentence in a recent editorial on the university question. Speak-
mng of the reasons why Trinity Collegre should enter the confed-
eration, the World says-

1There is no doubt, further, that such an anglican institution, presided
over by Provost Body and bis fellow professors, would be the leading one
fromn the social and other standpoints of the cluster of colleges now forniing
round the Provincial University."

We shall be most happy to weleomie the ontrance of Trinity
into the proposed confederation, but it nmay as well be understood
froin tise outset that no such preposterous' daims as these wiIl bc
toleratcd hy the presenit alumnni of Toronto Unsiversity or the
affiliated colleges. The fictitious superiority which is here ai-
ledged to belong to Trinity will not be adinitted. Every institu-
tion will have to stand on its real suerits, and these will require
to be determined hy more rigorous snethods of reasoning, than
those which prompted the above conclusion, if, indeed, there was
any reasoning in the case at ail.

Vice-Chancellor Mulock, as chairînan. of the last publie mneet-
ing of the Literary Society, earned ami received in double mnca-
sure the thanks of the Society for tbe ùftiýctive manner Iu which
he put a stop to the disgraceful conduct of certain occupants of
the gallery and the lower end of the hall. There was a time, not
so long ago, when no student of Toronto Uuniversity would have
derneaned himself so mnuch as toJýact in such a way, but latterly
we appear to have fallen in cvii times, when four or five indivi-
duals set out to distingruish themnsclves and disgrace ou r society
by imitating the petty follies of the students of European uni-
versities, being at the saine tinsie apparently incapable of isnitating
their virtues. This matter bas gosse mueh too far already. The
Literary Society invite distinguished gentlemsen to preside at
thecir meetings, ansd issue special invitations to the public asking
for their attendance, and it will surely be (liscreditable to the
Society if it continue to permit any of its members or any other
persons to insult tise chairman and tbe audience after tIse fashion
that, has been too, cornîon of late. If these individualshave not
common sense enough to enable thern to conduct themselves in a
manner consistent with the good name of the Society, they at
least should be expelled fronts the Society and refused admission
to its meetings. There is an article in the constitution quite
sufficient for such cases as this, andi if the provocation continues'
it should be enforced. The mnember who would caîl for its opera-
tion would receiwe the hearty support of a very large majority of
bis fell6"ws. At any cost oui. public meetings must be kept free
of the annoyance and terrorisiii of rowdies.

In the course of .bis sermon last Suuday evening,- Rev. Dr.
Wild made an allusion to the. question of the day. The rev.
gentleman very properly sad:"With regard to Univers'itY
federation in Ontario, the (Jovernirient iS -4l'01g9 and if it ever



àares to use its power now is the tinie to use it. The country is
ripe for this. question, barring the narrow prejudices of denomi-
nations and sects. Neither UJniversity College nor the denoili-
national colleges can hope to be thoroughly qualified and equip-

p0d for higlier teaching under the prescrit .ssen"After re-
~erring to the spirit in which thxe discussion had beeii catrried on,
and to the objection that the instruction in the State University
would Le godless-which hie disinïissed as a non scquiitirthe Dr.
continùed :-" It is said that; private munificence will fail if not
drawn out by denoininations. I beliuve the opposite will Le the
case. A mani wishing to ]cave a bequest whlîi wvi]l perpetuate
bis name will naturally select for cndowmient an institution whieh
is likely to Le permanent. -If le Las $100,000 to give le will
leave it to, the State University, because it will last as long, as the
State. We have no guarantee of permanence in a (lenoômina-
tional institution. It is the poverty of tlw people which calis for
this federation. We Lave not in this country numnerous mil-
lionaires ready to endow seats of learning as iii other lands. As
to the taxation objection, if we do not pay taxes for colleges and
professors we shall Lave to pay thein for gaols and policemen.
The denominational colleges, I think, sLould be lof t to educate for
the pulpit. The means of minbers of the ehurches sliould not
Le squandered to educate men in arts and seiences. If ail of
their means were 'devoted to educating students for the pulpit
they would not have enougli." As Dr. Wild wvas a Lard workçer
for'Albert College-a denomninational institution-Lis testimony
on this point is of value, In tis case, as in many others, Dr.
Wild Las got hold of the right idea.

THE CURRICULUM.

weight with the Senate, are men whose opinions on rnost subjects
have long ago crystallized and who, (with ail due respect Le it
spoken), are not competent to pronounce, upon the educationla
value of wbat may in reality Le the niost important subjets Of
the time. Espeeially is this truQ in the departments of iPolitictl
and of iNatural Science and Modern Languages, iii the domaills
of which. the i-nost extraordinary progress Las been made durinig
the hast twenty years. Those whiose university education ended
biefore this period, and who Lave not strenuously exerted tLefll'
selves to keep abrcast of the swiftly flowing current of thought
since tieu, are necessarily unable to estiinate properly the iln'
port of recent discoveries and investigations in those subje£t8-
Moreover, opposition of a simihar origin is sure to present itseîf
whienever a proposal is made to introduce a new subject of stiidY
or to establish a new course. Thus it Las usualhy Lappened that
intellectual people of the outside world Lave becoine aîno.st tired
of talking of a subjeet before it is beard of withiin the walls Of a
college, except in the inouths of the undergraduates and thO
younger graduates. Social science in its varions phases is 0
subjct quite to the point. Neyer before in the world's ListOil
basý such intense interest been shown in social and economfli 6e
questions, and yet it is onhy in a comparative few of the n1Osý
progressive colleges that a chair has been established in this de-
partmnent of knowledge. Iu fact, in sueh cases chairs are rarelY
established until the aforesaid undergraduates, who feît
the need of themn most keenly, have corne to have the controlling
power of the college in their own Lanids.

Iu spite, however, of the prejudicial influences which. the ee%
cessivelyý conservative character of the Senate neeessarily briI198
into operation, it is probable that the construction of the Curri'
culuin sLould rce+, in- A~-' ý_ . - -

The revision ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~thi ofteCriuuLftdowihi o en flbrleuainwl csfri hi ands than in those Ofmade by the Senate, demands the miost earnest consideration a purely demnocratie body. But as the Senate itself is not at îlfromi ahl graduates and undergyraduates of the University. The infallible, it should (while not yielding to public opinion ahwaYs)na.ture of its Curriculumn is; one of the inost important agrencies in yet pay inuch more attention to it than Las been Litherto donOP
deterrnining the character of the influence whichi our University especially whcnl that opinion Las been repeatedhy and definitelYwilh exort upon the embryotie Canadian nation. The other main expressed. The Senate should also takçe the university public rfle1agencies are the nature of the teaching wbich the students re- into their confidence by publishing the varions reports of theèeivo and the nature of their examinations. To some extent Board of Arts studies n sigfrdsuso an ligg s
these three agencies act independently, but in a vcry large degree tiiereon. The cohuinus of THIE 'VAIISITY wilh always Le openl.to
ýbey limit and deterînine one another. Botli professons and ex- natter of this nature, and we certainhy know of nothing whicbaminors are necessarihy hargely guided in their work by the would Le more interesting roading to a majority of our sub'
Curriculum; if it is seriously defective, the resuhts of tbeir work soribers.
will also Le so to a somewhat corresponding degree. Hence it is
of the greatest importance in relation to the intellectual welfare AN AM ERICAN VIEW 0F CANADIAN LITERATURE.a.nd progress cf our country that ail matters pertaining to the Although but cf recent enigin, the Ourrent cf Chicago bas attained aUJniversity Curriculum should receive the widest and most wide circulation and a somewhat influential position amnong the weeklythorough discussion by the whole body of tbe Ahumni. SueL journals of the United States. it appears to Le the aim of its mngrweighty questions sLouhd net Le heft to the dehiberation of the te combine in it the qualitios of tbe literary magazine and the poiticalSonate alone, much less to a sm-all committee of that body. At review. It was introduced to tbe Canadian public by Mr. GoldW' 0i
ail ovents the Sonate shouhd not pronounce finally upon the ques- Smith in the Week, witb mucb flourisîxing of trumpets, and echoes oftio'n until, after having given notice of their intentions,' a suffi- its greatness and glory bave been board in the halls cf University Col-
cient time Lad elapsed to ahhow a fuhh discussion of the whole loge. In fact, thore were those who weuld bave us believe that the

posiion Whthe th Seatethenchoe t adpt r t reectkingdom cf beaven bad corne in witb tbe Current, and that its wrjteeg
the suggestions frein outside graduates, this much is sure tliat beeo h retoe ft e ginning amoemoert e nteOthe wuh Lemuh or hiel t ariv a asae cncusonthe character cf this periodical isleinn to prevail. A few onhthe wold c mch oreliklyto rrie a a afeconlusonsince that ablest cf critical journals, the Literary World, ridiculed, al<.than if ne epportunity Lad been given for a general discussion. very properly, we tbink, the pretenteus assertion cf the Current thatThe truth cf this observation rnay appear more obvions from P'. Roo is tho greatest of Anierican nevelists. The"' Bystander " has cfthe following considerations. It is held te Le advisable, and late " dropped " the Current entirely, and the editor cf the Week adjUr'eperhaps'righthy se, that a large proportion cf the members cf by it ne longer. A mest amusing instance cf the application of Cicagothe Senate shonhd Le mon cf inature views-" men cf experience" commercial methods te literature was the claima recently made by theas 1it is termed. It is thon taken for gyranted that this experi- Guerrent cf superiority over eitber Harper's or the Century magazil<-once, imphying special wisdomn in its pessessors, will enable themn that dlaim being based mainly Vpon the number of words which each Mn1a,te arrivé ýat correct conclusions on ail matters which may Le zi .ne prinied during the past year i Shades cf Jeffrey and CbristoPheebronghitLefore themn as a corporate body. Yet, right bore hnrks Nýorth, truly tbese be rtc Apart, however, from its cnitical pretcrva~ very dangerous fahhacy. For the questicn at once arises, Is siens, the Current is in general a mest readable journal. This 5theirexperience cf the kcind snited to the particular case under some oxtent duo te the -excellence cf its mechanical execution.
consideration ? Wilh twenty years experience as a physician, contents are most tastefully arranged and printed, and the beauty Of&r exFample, enable a member cf the Sonate te décide more in- pages is onhanced by fac-simnilies cf the autcgrapbs cf its contribut0,*telhgenty wat athos shnldLe adedor rtaied o anThon, as it draws its contributions from a very wide field and pays re~course ina arevsc curulum ? Ite ma Le said tnhat sonably for tbem, it is evident that mnany productions cf first-class lte e
tEugish corei eie urclmI a csi htary menit will appear in its columnns during the course cf a year. lethia diffiulty is obviatod by apportioning the several sections cf when the publishers anncunced seme weeks since that the issue cfththe work te committees cf specialists. But here anether and Current for the iotb cf January would present "la microcosm cf Ca0gýoven more serions danger appears. For the specialists, whe are dian literatune,' w were alittle uosteecwathpoleOte
inost freqnently chosen in snch cases and whose views have inost porcine city considered Canadian literature te be.
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We"', 'ne have the numiber before us, and it has not entireiy fuhfilled
aur expectations, While the issue cantains many articles of real excel-
lence, yet there are a numben quite mediacre in character, and sonne ofthern look very like twaddie. We propose ta notice hniefly niereiy the
iWore important contributions. Canada may be proud af such a grauc-
fi andI Pleasing writer as Mr. Charles G. D. Roberts, who cantributes asketch entithed "Echoes froin, Old Acadia." Mn. Roberts is perhaps
better knawn as ea poet than as a prose writer. Yet lie excels no less in
thf blatter respect, having in the former capacity gained the distinction

oa eîng calhed "gthe American Keats." As an illustration of the force
anidn tlegance of Mr. Roberts' prnose style, we quate the following extra t

foi e article j ust mentioned. He is speaking of the first settiement
Of the island at the mouth of the St. Croix river by De Monts in the
YCar 1o

"On the mnainland near they built a mil], and sowed their rye andbarîey; and they laid out garden plats in îoving likeness ta the thymly
closes and beds of marjoram which sweetened the air about their Nor-
iTian homes. . , . With digging and with building the summier
Pased nierrily along. But by-and-bye the summer went out in a sudden
blaze Of scarlet and gold, and a dispiriting gnayness stole across the
iafldscape. When late October winds began ta pipe aven the shelterless

1Cia afd bedn he sere long grasses ail one way, and ridden by such aP9ools crisped leaves that eveny broak was choked, and ail the stiil
P08hidden fram sight, their hearts tunned homeward veny langingiy."'In siniple and stniking picturesqueness we doubt whethen this passage
La e xcelled. Among English writers it reminds us of R. D. Black-

libre, but even the authon of " Lamna Doone " is nat often s0 happy in
"xPressio

Mn.cl W. 1hip Robinson, the editor of the Week, cantributes an able
a rtile' "The Promise in Canadian Litenature." We question, how-

eVer, his abilit t
tGo 0 f Yt maintain the assertion which bas heen made rather
,ai1 Iten of late, that " Canadian poets and novelists have hitherto beenc4O nrevariably French." The distinction whicb the French Academy
Conerd recently on M. Frechette, appears ta have dazzled the eyes ofOuer flglishCafladja cnitics s0 mnuch that they can see menit only in"ich-Canadia literatune.

y An Unappreciated Wank " is the titie of a well-wnitten cnitical article
Wh a mes M. O xley, on Dickens' "Tale of Two Cities." In the line of
l"1hl night be cailed light wniting, Mn. W. E. Maclellan contnibutesbu- ne Decadence of the Red River Cart,-a clever sketch with delicateUIor and felicitous turns of expression.

An' the Paetical contributions by Canadian wniters the palm
tak ltClearly b wreto" Prometheus," by Mn. A. Werner'.

aetllierty of repnoducing this poem, being, as it is, in spite of oc-
theona b gheses of expression, a poem of bigh menit, and altogether
tere est in this alleged microcosm of Canadian litenature. Indeed, in

tLreand graphie vigor Mr. Wernen's poem is nat often equalled.

l~ar andPROMETHEUS.breand ciff sani ghastîy frowns the great Caucusian mountain,-
No~ and alff arng up, snow-capped and steep, into the sky,-

Ciweet Sang Ofsunimer bird or murmur low of fountain,
Setchd Piiess shine the heavens on bis agony.

Achi. edout 01, thle rock-face, nough and bard and bare,-
t-hr un.shieîded fnom the southern noon-day glane

Oh e urning bneath down-beating of the stifiing funnace-air.
Sui heaful stillness of the steeps I
aet gh glarng lea the stony sweeps-
aO inea'gl f or chirp of bird in tree-N aSeabýu1 futtening o'er the distant sea,Oa 1.ae on Mfouse, or wild thing-or the glance

t a~' wIng upan its amry dance,-
lxp4sn chaud ta corne in pitv and ini lave

ec±iir Iu'adthe cruel bnightness of the great blue sky aboveu t9ni aind tsive the strain of racking nerve and dizzy brain,-
With high. heant stili unbnoken, constant in bis pain.

Starli %
paa gli 1 teCaucasusi S+eep for man,-but none for him
Me nY acos the Euxine, cottage fires are burning dim-

bt aed esting fronIT their labours, knowing not that hie lies there,
AIled bar'ndtehaînied, and nacked in anguish, on the rock-face bleak and
Seeia the n d none ta than< bim-none ta pity on ta hless,

Xt efyn , ' j rougl the Ages, ta bis panand laneliness, -,il th, Y'19 n temighty stnengtb of bis despai,-

Alb t agf hi, truth and deatb-denying love-
Thsee. 5oiTlet byus, Avengen, tbundering above! -A. WERNER.oferl na J. Almon Ritehie, entitîed "Love's Wane," is also
icati is.I sqiequl if not supenion, ta the ordinary

, Magazin paetry. ' hspoten appears in another cohumn oftule»ý 4piTy. 0f lesser ment, but still cominendable, are "Saine-
P-iz S t wd cale," the former bly John W. Dafoe, the latter by T. AlProZart iO will be remnembered by aur neaders as the writen of theaor i ur own university hast year. IlTwilight Fields " and

"Lines ta Death " are decidedly common-place, and "A Young Lover's
Love " is at least bucolic in style and versification if it is flot so in mat-
ter. We shouid judge the persan referred ta was a very young lover
indeed.

Why these last three potins and the greater number of the remainin2g
prose articles are assigned a place in a " micrOcosm of Canadian litera-
ture," we shall probably neyer be abie to iearn. We might venture the
supposition that these articles were introduced into the collection on
the famous lucus a non lilcendo principle. At ail events, they are lack'
ing in this sornewhat important qualification for a place in such a col-
lection : they are flot literary in any degree ta speak of.

In fine, while there is sa mueh ta admire in this number of the
Currn4 and while we thank the editors for bringing out several wrîter4
of menit who were hitherto unknown, we yet abject most emphatically
ta the statement that this is ta be considered a fair representatian of
what Canadian writers are able to do in the field of magazine and te-
view literatune. We shouid hiave thought that in such a " microcosm"'e
as the Gurrent professes ta Iay before us we might have met at least
some of the names of our aid acquaintances in the various delpartmelits
of Canadian literature, as Mr. G. Mercer Adam, Mr. Kirby, Miss Machar,
M. Frechette, Mr. Hunter Duvar, Dr. Mulvany, Mr. John A. Fraser, jr.,.
and Mrs. Kate Seymoun Maclean. e3ut the Gurrent knows them, fot,
and whiie saine of her cantnibutors are quite equal ta these and entireiy
wonthy of the place assigned them, yet she bas Ltought in various other
strange divinities, deciaring that these be thy gods, O Canada 1 I
those who wish accept the dictum of the Current ; we declinie ta do so...

OLD CABOOSE'S BALL.

Oid Caboose sat with his feet on the stove in his bar-roomn among a
motiey crowd of buil-whackers, cow-boys, minens and roustabouts,
lamenting the good aid days " befone the police came into the country,"
when whiskey and rum were as pientiful as water, when the buffalo
naamed the prairie in countiess myniads, when the sinaliest coin known:
was a fifty cent piece, when justice was administered by himself and hig
Spitzee cavalry, and execution carried out by mieans of a laniat hung;
from the neanest tree, and othen grand advantages of western life, ail of
which have graduaily disappeaned since the always-to-be-regretted ad-
vent of the police, and the establishment of Canadian contrai. in the
country. These were the good old days when any feliow with'sand
enough couid get an outfit fromi one of the big trading posts at Fort,
Benton on the Missouri, consisting of a dozen bulis and a couple of
large waggons laden with whiskey and alcahaol. No cash down. Al
he had ta do was to frei ght it up ta Whaap-up or ta Old Man River,'
buiid a log cabin and a staut canrail, and trade it off ta the Indians for
furs and robes. In the fali -always provided he had flot been shot or'
hanged in the summner-he returned ta Benton, handed aven his robes,
and cleaned enough ta buy a complete outfit ta repeat the expeilment
next year on his awn behaîf.

Oid Caboose wvas a great favorite aînong the rounders and roustaboute.
who coiiected every evening round bais bar-room stove, and used ta de-,
light in getting the aid man ta repeat lis experiences, or ta start him on
his favourite subject : The unfain treatmenit that he, aid Caboose, in
particular, had received from the Dominion Government, and especial,,
ly from Sir John Macdonald, who undoubtedly is ta this day in. coin-
plete ignorance of his enimninal harshness, or indeed of the
existence of such a personage as old Caboose. The ali
man's life, like that of mast "aid timers" in the west, has
been an eventful one. An Englishman by birth, he had jre-
ceived a good educition, and was for a time a preacher in the Societyý
of 1'riends. Finding this life a monatonous one, he emigrated ta Cali-
fornia in the stirring times Of '49. Hene he made a big " pile," but iost
it ail gamhiing. Then he wandered about ta different mining camps,
naw in,Nevada, now in Britis.h Columbia, no*' in Montana. Finally he-
joined same loase campanians and adopted the dangerous, but lucrativiN,
profession of a whiskey trader in the Canadian North-West. On the,
banks of the Spitzee (naow High River) o>ne of the mast beautiful.spotýk
in the North-West, about fifty miles fram the Rocky Mountains, theçy
established a IIRepublic," of which aid Caboose was President. - e.
was also Generaiissimo of the Forces-the celebnated "lSpitzee Cavsilry."
This, however, like many othen repubies, has long since passed away-'
republics, as weil as kingdorns, in the words of the hymn, Ilwax and,
wane," and the fiag of the Spitzee Cavairy has long céased ta strike,
tenror into the heant of the rival trader, who dared ta infrinùge theîf'
monopoiy of trading whiskey, fire-arms and ammunitian ta. the Black->
feet and Crees. Old Caboose for the iast ten years bas been the soief
proprietor of that ceiebrated bouse in Fart B, whose sign is a full,-'
cocked revolver with the miotta: IlNo jaw-bqne liere 1"

Well, we didn't seemn ta be getting any nearer the " Bal]," , ix-eýyed,
J ohnston was thle first ta niioat the question3 and hie intrQdUtced. thq sub-
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ject in a straightforward manner, characteristic of the bull-whacker when
lie wantà anythnng.

IlCaboose ! ain't you goin' to give us a bail Xmas Eve P" Old
Caboose gave bim a withering giance and replied by a counter question :
"lAin't 1 given a bail and suppcr in this town Xmas Eve for the last
ten years ? And do you think I'rn going back oni it now ? I'd like to
see the man 'd try to give a bill Xias Eve in this town, 'cept me,
boys." "Why," replied the mai' apropos Johnston of the Six Eyes,
41Tony Bucksmitb's buis out for a bail and supper in the new town-
$2.oo each." "TFony flucksmnith bc blowed," replied the insulted
Caboose; "think any wzhite man in this town 'd be so low down as to,
go to his dance 1 Why, I tell you, boys, I'm going to give the bossest
bail and suppcr the town's ever seen. My bis 'Il be out to-rnorrow."

Oid Caboose was as good as his word, and next day blue and red
hand-bills announced the fact that oid Caboose would give a Grand
Bail and SupiJer at the Fort Blank Ilotel on Xmas Eve. Tickets $2.00,
admitting to Bail and Supper.

Xmas Eve came round in due course, but alas!1 for the fickieness and
ingratitude of human nature, the attractions of the opening of the new
saloon-a very grand and magnificent palace for a Western town-
proved too great.

1Old Caboose bad his hall swept and garnished, but the guests came
not. The musicians were there, tte supper had been preparing for a
week and was of unheard-of luxury and delicacy, but eigbt, nine, ten
o'clock passed, and still no one arrived. The old man's heart was weil
nigb broken, to think that an upstart pilgrim. would give a bail on Xmas
Eve and take away ail bis friends-it was too bad-and a dead loss of
$200.

At this unfortunate juncture Mr. Summers, the weaithiest merchant
in the town, aiso an Ilold timer," who had been one of the opposition
traders to oid Caboose in the days of the Spitzee Republic, appeared on
the scene, and to him. old Caboose unfolded his grief " 1infanduin
dolorem." Mr. Summers heard him out in silence, and then said :
9-Keep your shirt on, oid man; l'Il sec you through." Mr. Summers
went out into the by-ways and hîgh-ways-he went to every saloon and
gambling hall in town, and in each be made a littie speech, somewbat
in this forma : "lBoys, old Cahoose bas a big spread ; there ain't no
1)erson there to cat it. 1 want you ail to corne down and bave supper,
and l'Il stand the racket." Weil, about a hundred of the Ilbhoys " col-
lected, and old Caboose's supper was fuUly appreciated. 'l'lie old tirnes
wýere celebrated in tiproarious toasts, and Mr. Summers "stood the
racket." Old Cal>oose's beaith was proposed, witb cheers, and when
he rose to reply the tears rolled down his check~s, and aIl be could say
was : "G-'od bless you, boys, and cspeci-illy Dave Sumrmers. I tried to
bang hlm, once, but didn't. Merry Xinas to thc whole outfit !

Fort McI.eod, Aiberta. x. Y. i.

DEGRAI)ING 'l-LE MUSE.
"Not failure, but low aim, is crimne."

-LOWEIL: Fable/or Gritles.

"Then corne, rny love, and let us leave
The village din, the disty road,

Corne let us, in this baunt of eve,
P-ilfer the sweets of Ceres' loaci.

Ere yet the balcyon, like a sbaft
Of flasbing iight shaîl seek bis home,

We may of nectar quaif a draft,
As tbrougb the twiiigbt fields we roam."l

The above is taken from. some verses by a Mr. Robert Eiliott, called
"lTwilight Fields," publisbed in tbe Canadian-iiterarymicrocosic
editiofi of the Chicago Current of january iotb. From very clear in-
ternai evidence we are led to conjecture that tbe author is flot a sup-
porter of the Scott act.

Mr. Eliioti begins by rWarking to "bis love" tbat the road is very
dusty-tbe day'is presumably hot-consequently Mr. Elliott is 9 some-
what dry." Then follows:

"Corne, let us, in tbis haunt of eve,
Pilfer the sweets of Ceres' load.'

Now wbat other meaning can " Ceres' load " have than cIbearded
barley " or Ilwaving corn "?

Mr. Elliott tben proceeds
"'We may of nectar quaif a draft
As tbrough tbe twilight field.3 we go.",

Tbe writer betrays bimself here! Now, we subrnit that these higb-falu.
tin' words are used to, convey the autbor's desire to bave a born or two of
"lold rye." Wben we divest these words of tbeir poetical mask, tbey
reveal the writer's intention. We can demonstrate our position mathe-

maticallyCeres' load = barley, or corn..

Jan. '24, [885.1
Now, reducing the right band muember of the equation to lowest
terrns, we obtain the following

Barley, or corn rye whiskey.i
.Ceres' load=-rye whiskey.And it is perfectiy obvious that:

Rye whiskey -=nectar.Now, wben Mr. Eliiott says:
"We Mnay of nectar quaif a draft
As tbrougb, the twiligbt fields we roam,"tbe only reasonable deduction is that betwishes to have a "plain sour."

Divesting of their poetical garb the two lines wbicb we have jUstquoted, we migbt render themn:
"We may of whiskey bave our ifill
While kindly twiligbt bides our 'stili.'

Not only does Mr. Elliott make this offensive proposition to " his love,"but also evidently wishes to boodwink tbe excise officers by suggestiflgthat they shaîl haýýe their carouse after the twilight bas rendered detec'tion less probable. But that bis degradation might be blazoned to th'world, Mr. Elliott boldly asserts tbat he proposes to,
" Pilfer the sweets of Ceres' load -"

or, in otber words, to Il'bhook' bis drinks." The third and fourtb lines,then, wben translated into plain Englisb, would read:
"Corne, and we will in baunts of evil,
Steal ' Kinahan's LL ' to drink."

Briefly to recapitulate : Mr. Elliott, wbile out walking witb "b his girilfeels rather hot, diîsty, and "ldry. " He proposes thattbey shall wait tildusk, and then sally forth and break into some country bostel, steelas înucb wbiskey as tbey can, and bave a "big tirne generally.dMr. Elliott bas clotbed bis nefarious plot in . poetic dress, andwe freely admit the cbarms of bis verse, but we must say that themorale of the poemn calied "Twilight Fields" is very, very bad. WCehave neyer before read a more clumsily constructed, or illconceale -invocation to Bacchus. It is ciotbed in high.sounding, but nevertl'lless unrnistakablc language. We feel assured that our readers WVl
1

thank us for tearing the rnask off Mr. Elliott and laying bare the tfamous and degrading intention of bis poern. XIEAGi,,

FROM LAKE 'l'OGILA.
(Continued.)

Notwithstaniding a solemn warning by the Chaplain tîhat we are tO braided by Indians during the night (he cornes from the Green Isle aOdshares with the majority of the denizens of Great Britain a certain va5tand comprehensive ignorance about this Dominion of ours), sleep isfothe others untroubled witb any fears of murder or sudden death;a' 'our weatber stili holding out, we are away again at seven in tbe rnorniI'fA distressing accident to the breakfast was the cause of this late start,and was likewise the occasion of bitter and undeserved recrirninations beingheaped on the Cook. That faithfuî officer had risen at an early h0r'and was devoting bis energies to compouniding a panicake of water, p0rk andflour. The savory delicacy was gaining consistency over the fire and nOwbeing cooked on one side, the critical moment bad arrived wben 't must bcdetacbed froin the pan, and, with a skiifuî movement only to be acquired bh'long and patient practice, tossed in the air and caugbt on the other side.Eyes of bungry anticipation follow every movemen t and grow more eager a,the frying pancake slides sizzling to and fro and is finally imnpelled upwa'rd'Alas for the mutability of bumnan affairs 1 The bandie cornes off, and duringmoment of sickening suspense, f. ying-pan and contents perforr a slow tethrough tbe air, and aligbt wrong side up in the ashes. Great and bitterwords are then addressed to the ash-covered Cook wbich it is not seernlY hereto write.
The ftrst baif dozen miles of our day's journey quickly pass, as the curreritis still strong. The river below Cornwall reminds one of the Thousandlands, and is picturesquely beautiful,-roadenin)g rapidly, it is filled Wlitislands beavily wooded and carpeted. witb smooth green sward ; a,0-1gthese wind tortuous channels wbicb. it perplexes us not a îittîe' to follO115The sky over-nigbt forecasted wind, and early in the momning itreacbh '-still frorn a favorable quarter, and we are able to di-op the padrles and e Jssal. Soon the expanse of Lake St. Francis lies before us,-twefltyevemiles long and five broad, witb a few smaîî islands at the upper end. ' ibreeze freshens minute by minute and we are constantîy obliged toreTbis is done by turning the mast and winding the sail around it. The e"nes are locked, as tbey yaw Iess and hold a steadier course in this awhethe wind, is astern. The sea is rising, and the merry little vaves oand then jump over to see wbat tbe inside of a canoe la like. About 'ni"delwe are staggering along under two bandkercbief-like patcbes of sail, and thewhite caps behind us give warning that the sumrmer blow is flot yet Oe5corders are given to run for shore, and in the friendly shelter of the ruewbicb plentifully line the Southern side of the lake, we make tbe little illageof St. Annisette.
The wind cornes down so strong that it is flot tbougbt advisable to P.0 ofagain for a couple of bours, and tbe Cook therefore bas an opotnt «.nterviewing a blacksmith with reference to the pitiable condition 0 ' 5:rusty frying-pan.: Quite a sea greets the canoes as tbey pass fromnth'el
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ceorse ltaîghtfy, and double-reefs are stili in order. While shaping our
Corse srihfor the foot of the lake, and being at the time somne'miles
total shore, an incident occurred which very nearly effected a suddcn andtal leration in aur destination. Side by side we were steering for the dis-
tant SPires Of Valleyfield, and ivatching wvind and water with the rare wvhich
'vasoecessary in the unsettled condition of bath. A steamer crossing the

10k t a Point 01, the South- shore was seemningtLy about ta pass a litte astern
0' Us As we- advance se keeps alteriog ber course, and constantly hcads
toiVards us. It is perilous ta bring the canoes ta, with such a sea rurnng,and we hold on, scarcely believing- that it cao be bier deliberate intention toru0 us dawn. Tl wa undrcd yards-one bundred and flfty yards-n l0ithn-dred yards, and still1 sbe bolds directly for us. And now a migbty shoot goes
Up fromn four tbroats. and is not paid the sligbtest attention ta on the steamer.

honsail 1Paddle !And, nearly swamped by the sea, we harely manage ta
back out of ber way and drap ino tbe wash astero. The only damnage suf-fered from this inexplicable piece of brutality is a sligbt wetting, but the

Ietal anguish of the moment is not ta be ligbtly estimated. Words were.
a vain mnedium to convey ta that skipper aur opinion of bis conduct, and we
are iOlined ta tbink that the little that did reacb bis ears did not tend ta
edincation.

Th' sun bad been doxvn for some time wben we reached Valleyfield, and
'ee.camnped on tbe first point touched, althaugh. it did not look particularly
I0'viting. A most unpretending spot of land it wvas, backcd by baîf a mileOr inarsh, but decidcdly worthy of mark as being the natural home of the
nio0quito. The creatures were of tbe largcst and mast hloadtbirsty kind,
adterch Silperior in size and ferocity ta tbc ardinary mosquita of commerce.
the a tea they sent out invitations ta a picnic, and invited as many fricnds as

ire ar imnmediate vicinity would bold. When the comrpany arrix ed
ihe Y vere invited ta belp tbemselves, and this tbey did ta sucb purpase that

tjsat once necessary ta, adapt vigarous measures of seif-defence. Layingectnt flat on the ground, we crawled b'etween the sides, made everytbing
fO0sutO-tight killed the mosquitaes inside witb tbe batebet wbicli 've had

Ceatel Y introduced, and lb en courted repose. This manoeuvre discon-
crte Our enemnies, and we could hear tbemn ontside swearing in impotent

diseuThe they mýved an influential maosquita ino the chair, and fell ta
aO corng projects. An important resolation was cvidently s000 passed, andIOnittee af investigation formed. The delegates made a circuit of thet'nt, halted
-' ie 0 Opposite the apcning, and anc by anc tricd ta crawvl tbrougb. Wc
tY cbuckîed ta bear the bad language cansequent on their failures. Thented Pirocured assistance, and, advancing tagether, went down on their bands

shouî:sOne 1 two 1'three Heave ! Tbey raised the edge of the tent,si 'e ta their fcllow-assassins, and entered by legions. Slap !slap !slap
apet sla slap-i Cook ! for the lave of mercy miake a

* n, s1eepless angaish passed the nighit, anid ivithi earlicst dawo the
Treîr d vere glad ta be off and away fr-on this most ccirsed spot of camtb.

day's labours commtence witb a twelve mile pacdile througb theteauharnois Caoal, witb aine portages intcrspersed for variety. it wvasfouo
Met portage than ta îock, and dccidedly cheaper, for the ',ock-
th ) tinkngve imposed this labar on aurselves out of cansideratico for

Melr doiflort, neyer cbarged us anything for the use of the canais. At
furiL .vil a itic village lying at the bead of LaiE t ois v r
sail, cdwt'wo-gallon meiascire of imilk, and pusb off under shartened
blo , a the wvînd is blowing qaite fresb. Distant Mount Royal lie i lilke a
twill dcn on thle horizon, and the Commissary bilariously exclaims that lie
treain at he St. Lawrence Hall ta-nigbt and sleep in a real bcd. After

ls g Us sOrnnwhat rougbly for an boum the wind suddenly falls and Icaves
ZCPhyr, nbo tel tbi s surface ta traverse. No h anetsummier
Which ,loth innest baze in the sky, and the snsending down hecatpgtwarmned the wvbole surface of the Watcr and rendered it tindrinkable.

miic"riles of this reduces evcry one ta a semi-cooked and stupid con-
alo on The frying brain is capable of anc îbought, anc hope, anc prayer
ithe g-a 8i when the lake is crassed ; and this is destined not ta be.

' Out Lachine aepopulaus bihMnra' oliday-msakingthe ', for it is Dominion Day, and the wanderers are compelled ta enter
for t hine Canal unrefresbed. Here the fumnace is seven limes beated,
tresi e s'O in stany banks refleet the sun's glare in a manner truly dis-
hOtest1 . igt miles of this, ornamented by five long portages, on thet s t da af the summer, with notbing but tcpid canal watcr ta drink, andisaft e thirty miles bard work, wbat wonder that the feeble renmarks pass-

Red 8 een the eanoeists bave reference almost invariably ta Egypt andl the
wear Sea atid-other places. The canal basin beaves in sigbt after a most
exha rywbîle, and a t last the canaes are stowed in a fricndly shelter and theirastcd crews crawl ino a hack and adjure the driver ta tise aIl caavcni-

~Uteh g etting ta the St. Lawrence Hall. During the agonizing
th e greal 'ats ejourney takes, the occupants are vaguely cah-scioiîs of

a . a wb ch appear ta solicit satisfaction in this order : Drink.
Ontra bînner. Uaving been fortunately wamned of the virulent characler of

dressea ater, the bar of aur bostclry is sought. Thc Commissary ad-
Lin d- rhi gcntem~ an there presides, "J- K--s, quick," and, c x-

ishns ta their utmost limit, thus endeavoured ta imprcss that
lie0ear vith the length of the desired drink. There are scenes in the

o 0rr r a being whicb the pen sbould not profane by attcmptings r OrtqtraY Tere are moments of exquisite deligbt alas !tao rare and
Over hicha kindîy band would draw a veil. Wc w~ill alsa

Ot Paîd tae thet page af the expeditionary cash-baok whicb records thewoho shr haspitable bar-tender. Let it be enougb ta say that the.thelrials of hi ly emerged 'vere incomparably better fittcd ta cape witbIiig JJeJýâf t' IUblaUs world and ready and able ta astonisb the 'vonder-
tnleeping in waîted at dinner.gh a 0 civilized beds was a luxury 50 keen îbat the Commander hadbloh togtt e ce s e bak d a .o h b ez a le

MrYadthe canaes made pradigiaus time down teS.Mary'
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current. The smoke of Montreal soon Iay far behind, but the steamships
and ocean going vessels continually passing up the river reminded us of the
great mart we had left and showed us that we were at last fairly an aur way
ta the sea. At the end of the island of Montreal we met the current of the
Back River, which hurried us forward at a great pace. In the afternoon
the wind carne fresh off the shore, and a capital stretch was made close
hauled and under reef. Canoes sail much better under these circumstanccs
than is commonly supposed, and wilI run well into the wind vith lee-boards.
Sundoivn saw us camped some forty miles below Montreal and eight above
Sorel. Wc chose a sandy beach on the south shore, having fauind sand
mach softer than turf and more accammadating ta the angles af the bumian
frame.

The Chaplain bas recently been instructed in some rudimentary French
witb the abject of enabling him an occasion ta pracure milk, eggs, &c., froin
the habitants. He is now sent tawards the nearest bouse with bis newly
learnt French lesson an bis lips. Giving a Ilgood-day"l with an airy ease ini
the samne tongue,:he puts bis question, Il Avez-vous du lait," and is surprised
and burt ta see that the good woman regards him witb a look of pained in-
quiry. Howýeýver,be delivers himself more carefully of the question a second
time, and now is pleased ta see ber counitenance brigbten intelligently.
IOch !milk is it ?" says she, and ta think tbat he has wasted ail this severe

preparatory course in the Modern Languages on one of his awn Country-
wvomen !We judge that the remembrance of this scene is painful ta bim),
for two days elapse before be reveals it ta his comrades. After dark a large
fire of drift-wood ligbts up the camp, and now and thien sboots up ino tbe
darkness of the nigbt a gorgeous display of dancing sparks. Sangs, pipe-,
and stories from aur special story-teller (the Chaplain) quickly brings bcd-
time, and soon the dying fire dimly shows four figures wrapped in grey
blankets and slumber.

The Cook combines with bis various other functions that of prophet.
Tbere bas been littie use for a prophet since the expedition started, but
ratber than let bis remarkable talent faîl into disuse be basb consistently eacb
ni ght predicted storms on the morrow. During tbe first two or three hours
of the followiuîg day tbe wvind blows stiff froin the East, and tbe weatber
generally portends that the IlCook's storm" is about ta came off. No more
lazy lolling back in canocs, bowmen asleep and steersmnan anly enougb
awake ta naw and then give steering paddles a twist. Now the eanoe bas
ta be forced right in the teetb af tbe wind, and every foot madle, incans the
expenditure of three times the arnount of muscular force necessary in smlooth
water. About 9 o'clock we run ino Sorel, cletermined ta get wcather
probahilities, for ta attempt ta cross Lake St. Peter in this b1)10w <uld be
decidedly foolbardy. Tbe telcgraph aperator biere ccrtainly keccps ino3t
sbacking- bours, and we bave ta content ourselves for an bour with wîan-
dering about, endcavouring mnost consistently ta admire thase of thc gentier
sex who prescrnt tbcmselves in the quiet streets. Re-assurcd at last by find-
in, that tlîe wind is falling and Il Coak's storm " at ieast a day off 3 et, we
launcb canoes again and push on ta Lake St. Peter tbrough the someivbat
bewildering channels that lie bclow Sorel.

Our cbart is anc of the fifty cent panoramas sold on the steamrers, and it
endeavours ta improve on the river by clearing il for tbe niost part of islands,
and lcaving eut any points that interfere w'ith general synmmetry of outline.
Froni an artistic point of view and as an idealization of nature tbis cbart de-
serves great praise, but as a practical record of bays and islands it is too
vague andi large in conception. Here certaiî.ly, following wbat appears as
a straiglit shore line on the panoramna, we flnd ourselves an odd mile or so
in a bay and are fain ta go back tbe way we came.

Wben the lake is at last rcached, tbe wind bas died away, but the
whole sky is covercd with a fine mesh of thin cloud wvbich gives the Cook
material for no end of praphecies on the morrow's wcatber. Lake St. Pcter
is.twventy-five miles long and nine, broàd without the sligbtest shelter fram end
ta end. As it is very sballow a wind gets up a sea at once, and canoeists will
therefore most rcadily acknowledge, that ta set out straigbt down tbe middle
of the lake towards the horizon wvith a solid paddle of five or six hours ahead
andi with the land at an bour's distance an eitber side wvas questionably pru-
dent. Very, very slowly distance passes wben one is far removcd from every-
thing by which ta mneasure it and now others besides the Cabin boy keep
lookingý astern "lto see if we are gctting furtber away from the end bebinid."
We steer for a tiny sbining spot wbich is the anly point visible at the end of
the lake. The opinion at first bcld is tbat this is the glass shining in a ligbt-
bouse about ten miles away. After the ten miles are covered the ligbtbouse
theory is abaodoned, but the abject seems as distant as ever. Another bour
of steady work reveals the fact that we bave been making towards a large
churcb, set on bigb ground at the end of the lake, and that its tin roof, blaz-
ing in the sun, wvas the tiny point of ligbt we saw sa many miles back. Now
the lowland of Trois Rivieres riscs into sight, grows rapidly clearer, and soan
the long weary paddle is over. At Nicolet we encouniter an bospitable Irish-
w'oman, wbo supplies us witli bowl after bawl of cool deliciaus milk. At frst
she regards us as of the orcler of the commiron Canadian tramp and seems in-
clined ta tbink that there mnust be saine stringent reasons campelling us
ta travel by canae wben the steamer plies so conveniently between points.
Tbe lvinning tanes of the Corrmissary,bowever,disabuse ber of this belief and
merely leave ber mind clauded wvithi a vague disbelief in aur sanity. This is
a result wbicb fiequcntly follows tramn tbe Commissary's explanations.

We camp at sundown on a beautiful stretcb of sand an tbe other side of
tbe river from Trois Rivieres and a little above it. And naw in truth the
Cook is happy, and utters most dismral pragnasticatians for the marraw-
gale from the East-rain-and everything whicli makes the existence af a
canoeman wretched. No more attention is paid ta him than if he were
Cassandra or Noah. The Commissary even addresses ironical remarks ta
the unfortunate officiai. IlO Cook, hast thou then like Job's friends fllled
tby belly with the east wind, that tbou thus sa Ioudly prophesiest evil things,
For seven days and seven nights hast thou been trying to produço this stormn,
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and beltold during that time have we not made two hundred and eight:
miles. And now, forsooth, when the lakes are past and danger over, dos
thou threaten to stop our victorious way. Go to " The Cook answerec
neyer a word, but sternly raised his right hand and pointed towards thi
storm ring round the inoon.

Ali was peaceful tenough until the fi st streaks of morning appeared, an(
then camne the wind and no mistake, right up the river, and ivhitenin,ý
its whole surface with its violence. It was hopeless to make a start down
and unsafe ta cross, as the current and wind out in the centre of the rive]
(here a mile wide) had raised a very nasty sea, so the voyageurs liad ta en-jo 3their enforced doice far niente as best they might; and lay snoozing ail day ir
thiedrifîin,;' sand. The tide is for the first time observable at Trois Rivieres
and rises tio or three inches, but immediately below it becomes a powerfu
factor in river navigation.

Towards evening the wind lulled for a short time and a mile was made
along the shore, then up it came fresher than ever, and we were reluctant>
compellcd to make camp. It is welI te mention that making camp hithertc
ba,,s only mneant spreading the tent flat on the ground and disposing blanket,ý
between its folds-this wvas a capital arrangement in fair weather, but fivE
consecutive nights of ramn new maale ns adopt a different plan. About 2
a.m., the rain commenced to fall in torrents, and soaked everything that waý
gifted witb the power of absorbing water. At 4 o'clock ail were glad ta get
up and wring theinselves out. It wvas evident that the wind had flot abated
and that no distance could be made down the river, and a hurried consulta-
tion resuilted in canoes being loaded and a start being made back to Nicolet.
Through blinding ramn and heavy sea it was reached just in time to wait two
hours for the ferry for Trois Rivieres.

We found this queer old place en fete, celebrating its 250th anniversary
and after drying wet garments and arranging the saine witb a view to pro-
ducing the best effecis, we set out to enjoy the festivities. It is astounding
how mucb a m'an's appearance may be bettered by a trifling alteration in tbe
brini of bis bat. The Comn'issary inay be pardoned for cocking bis
coquettishly, but we cannot forg-ive hi, for producing at this juncture a re-
serve necktie of gorgeons pattern and a dlean bandkercbief. By sncb law
artifice he at once gained a bold on the susceptible female mind wbich was
mnost annoying to those who were withuut these means of attraction. The
Trifluvian fair unes were making the best of the bacl weatber and filling the
streets with bright colours and pretty faces. This alone would, perbaps,
bave made the place interesting ta the canoeists, were it flot also well wortby
of a visit historically. The second oldest tewn in Canada, it bas remnains
of fortifications and n'ilitary buildings wbich date nearly froin its founidation.
The Roman Catholic churcb was probably the first built in Canada and is
ornaînented with exquisite oak carvings of great beauty, but whicb some
philistine, in bis endeavour to improve, bas covered with white paint and
tinsel. To Caniadians wvbo are accustomied to think that the Dominion con-
tains no ruins or no antiquities Trois Rivieres is a most pleasing surprise.
The voyageurs were treated n'est bospitably by Mr.Josepli Reyniar, Govern-ment Inspector of Forests-bimiself an ardent canoeist and true woodsman
-and they owe many of the pleasant minnorics of Tbree Rivcrs to bis
kindness.

As squalls and rainistorms stili prevail, and there seems îittle hope of n'ak-
ing a start on the morrow, the quartette, their tine being liinitci, decide ta
take steamer to Quebec (ninety miles) and to continue the journey fron'
there in canoes. The steamner is due at i arn., and with a little sleep on
chairs and benches and ant extempore figbt with a Frenchînan the evening
passes not unpleasantly. (oecnùie.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The General Committee of tbe Literary Society bas decided that after

Friday, the 23 rd, atendance at meetings must be rccorded within two
weeks' tinte. Otherwise credit will flot be given.

LITERARV ANI) SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.
The first ordinary meeting of the new year was hield last night. The

literary programme was opened by readings fron' Messrs. Graham' and
Russell, entitled respc-ctively, " Arnold Winkelried," and "Ticket of
Leave." The debate which followed after division was on the following
resolution : That tbe ancient oraters surpassed those of modern times.

In tbe senior division Messrs. Walker and Jno. Crawford conducted
the affirmative, and Messrs. A. B. Thompson and J. Kyles tbe negative.

The affirmative beld that ancient oratory, appealing as it did to the
emotions, was of more persuasive power than modern oratory, which
was directed to tbe reason chiefiy, arguing in this connection that an
audience can grasp appeals to their emotio'îs with more facility than
logical deduction. Again, that the ancients had a keener relish for
oratorical ability than prevails in modern times, and sa gave tbe orators
additional impetus.

Tfhe negative were of opinion that rhetorical power was greatly aided
by the richness of illustration, the prodtîce of mines of tlhought worked
in later ages, which characterizes languages of to-day. It was also con-
tenrded that thç inclination ta reverence ancient orators and the way in

y' which enlogies of themn gusb Forth froin the pages of modemn literatire
Sestranged minds fron' their real ilerits. Another and forcible argument

advanced by the negative was that the causes which prompted modem!
orators to grand rbetorical efforts<were vastly more widespread in their

Sinterest than were those ef the ancients.
Mr. Walker's reply was brought to a sndden termination hy the noisYand unceremonious entrance of the menibers of the other division. The

r debate was won by the negative.
7 In the junior division, Mr. J. 1). Grahani presiding, the saine queS'1tion was discussed by Messrs. Jones and Ross for the affirmative, andMessrs. Chamberlain and Duncan for the negative. The resuit of tbe
debate bere was the same.

The divisions reforming, the discussion of the motions, notices O
which had been given at the previons meeting, was begun.

The motion by Mr. H. E. Irwin in favor of Canadian Independenei
and that o f Mr. W. H. Hunter regarding the abolition of Speaker atid
Reader prizes werc adjourned.

Y. M. C. A.
Tbe regular weely meeting of the Association was on Thursday It5 p.m. The leader, Mr. H. R. Fraser, gave an address on Romans 1.

t 6-" 1 an' not ashamed of the gospel of Christ." The apostle bad bec"
jprevented by circumstances fron' visiting Rome. The oppanents of thetruth insinuated that Paul dared not bring bis gospel to Rame, wbere itwould be exposed, and, as they thought, overthrown by the best scholars
of the age. In meply Paul said, "I1 am flot asharned of the gospel."

One source fran' which he derived this faith in the religion of Jests
Christ, was the change which it bad wronght in bis own life. It foUfldhi, a bitter persecutor, and murderer of a small company who 50ngb,to warship God as their consciences dictated ; it gave him a heart full Oflove and syn'pathy for alI men, and a burning desire ta bless theillAfter Jesus appeared ta hit on the way ta Damascus, a new power bad
entered bis life and campletely transfarmed bis character.Paul had enjoyed the world's best privileges and advantages, flewas of higli hirth ; hie enjoyed the confidence and faveur of the ruilersof bis country; be had reaped the pleasures and henefits of educatil0fand culture. "Yet," says he, "I caunt ail these things ta the lessthe excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus, miy Lard." Panulfinding Christ received a blessing se great above wbat the world eafforded hi, that he could flot refrain fron' telling toal hbis joy- ii

mutneeds glory." "I1 amn'fot ashamed "-I am' prend of the gospel.Paul's pride and jay in the gospel is only an instance of what weelmay experience if we take tbe blessing whicli is freely affered.Mr. J. M. Baldwin said that nothing can take the place of tbe g05'Ipel in the hýuman heart. It alone saves and satisfies the seul.Mr. W. H. Russell explained what the apastle here meant by theGospel hy a few quotatians.
Mr. H. J. Hamilton drew attention ta the fact that Paul wasashmned of proclaénibig the Gospel. A lesson fer us.
Mr. J. Drummond said, through faith Christ gives us power ta I'success in His cause.
Mr. A. J. McLeod remnarked that Paul was flot asharned of the GOS'pel in bis day, rniuch less sbould we be ashamed of it now, seeiflgitelevating power over the world past and present.
Mr. J. E. Jones said that aur Captinisueortahetlyues

we can follow Hi, in ahl tbings. fi sspro oalerhyrl
Mr. C. C. Owen and W. M. Walker regretted the want of courage ofChristians in the cause. The anly remnedy is nearness ta Christ in lie.The meeting was largely attended and thorougbly enjoyable. Wwere pleased to see stme new faces, and hope that none of the tldf

graduates will fait te give us a cati. Meeting every Thursday aftern'Oly
opened at 5 pin-1., closed at 5.4 sharp.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION'
The first meeting of -the term was held on Tuesday evening last, ?eJ. B. McCallum, B.A., the Ist Vice-President, in the chair. dVOApaper on the Crystallization of Calcite was read by Mr. H. ..oeB.A. The crystalline forms in which this mninerai occurs were specle~and explained, and several madels and specimens illustrating the palierwere shown.c
Mm. Frank T. Shutt read a paper on the anatomy of the woodlotS5e(Onseil>, in which the Appendages received special attention.'fi

paper was accompantied by diagrarns.
The following gentlemen were elected ta constitute the Science gbcammittee for the Canversazione: Messrs. Walmesley, Kenrick, ShIiUtMcKenzie, Roche, Wait, Roseburgh and Giffin.

MATHEMAFICAL AND PHYSICAI, SOCIETY.The first meeting this termi of the Mathematical and Physical Scey
was held in Lecture Rorn No. 8, Professor Galbraith occupYlinth

YJL.'L',(e Vàfýity.
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cair* After the regular routine of business Mr. S. A. Henderson de-
]irered bis paper on the solution of some diffhcult probleins in Trigono-
flnet1ical serieS Iwa w~rell executed, and showed careful preparati on.

R. &' îborupson gave some very neat and lucid explanations of the
PTOblenmS that were banded in for solution. The following gentlemen
Were reeommnended as a sub-committee of the Conversazione Comniittee
Vil. :-~Messrs. A. C. McKay (convener), R. R. Cochrane, WV. Sander-

So)A. Weir, S. K. Martin, L. H. Bowerman and A. H. Moore.

Thee frst MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.ody In pb
Tefrtmeeting of the Easter term was held on MnaTn gh

The hie subject treated at the meeting was Sbakespeare's Il Richard
Essays were read by Mr. J. A. Ferguson on l'Tbe character of

Ricard, Iln., Mr. F. F. McPherson ont IlShakespeare's Historical
Pad,ý and, Mr. T. Logie on "A comparison between Macbeth and Rich-Mesd Readings from the chief scenes of the play were given by

Msrs.* Rowan, Dales, Hardie, Gibbard, and Haiito-î. A French
irieetingwiiî be held on Monday, 26tb, at 4.15 p.m.

beRUGBY FOOTBALL CLUB ANNUAL MEETING.
heannual meeting of the 'Varsity Rugby Football Club, held hastT'eouay afternoon, tbe i9 th, was well attendcd, about 40 members being

PheePent. Mm R. O. McCullougb occupied the chair in the absense of
th residentý Mr. R. G. Macdonald. Mr. Cronyn, the Sec.-Treas.,

mead the annual report, which was adopted without discussion. it was,
"Il tbeWo
fui hoe, satifactory, althougli the Club bas had a rather nuces

year. The balance in hand wvas $15.
Theow elcIon of officers for the ensuing year was then held. Tbe
OilO gentlemen were elected :President, H. B. Cronyn ; Sec.-

TrIeas' J. s. McLean * Committee-4tb year: W. P. Mustard, C. C.
~wen, R. G. Macdonald; 3rd year: H. B. Bruce, G. A. H-. Scott, A.

Cron 'ren; 2fld year : L. Boyd, C. Marani, E. C. Senkier. Messrs.
the Jln '.ordon, Vickers, and Macdonneli were appointed delegates to

fltario Union, the annual meeting of whicb will be held in tlie
Chui -osr lOuse on Saturday evening, the 24 tb inst. Ali members of the
]Ournca end h meeting ifthey sodsr.Temeeting then ad-

The Glee Club THE GLEE CLUB.
ruost under the direction of Mr. Tlorrington, is making

b5 ,0 1 aiaory progress with Max Bruch's cantata '- FrithjofÇ' which
cme given at tbe corning conversazione. The mernbership has in-

r .de av tbe practises are very well attended. Quite a number of
n~ies~s hvejoined the club and wiih assist at tbe cboncert, wbich pro

1St be~ aOf' uusual menit this year. Next week we shall refer to this
pmoCt ga nd t greater length. We hope to be able topublishte

The CONVIERSAZIONE SPECIAL COMMITTEE.
attedaov cOrmittee met on Monday afternoon last, with a very full
refrn ance Of membens. It was decided, after discussion, to have no
fenlerits at the coming conversazione. The conveners of the dif-
rnade.sub-Committees reported, and the foliowing appropriations were
$68.,J-Mui'c, $450ooo; Pi inting, $8o.oo ; JLgbting and Seating Hall,
$6. 0o>Deetin Rooms, $23.00; Decorations, $i8.oc; Invitations,
$2,0 TI me this expenditure, the tickets wene hlaced at four for
the0o. The tickets, it is expected, wiil be ready for distribution about

It . The next meeting wiil be held on Monday, at 5 P.mT.

A , Wge>BA PERSONALS.
rili '84, has joined the surpliced choir in tbe Windsor

G. lig Davidsori, B.A. '84, lias joined tbe Benedicts.
t. Wn B.A. '84, is now teaching at Strathroy Collegiate In-

W Frost, B.A. '84, came out frst in Dogmatics, at the Wycliffe

lie otaý examninations, beating ahi other competitors in the other years.
75 Pen cen pernt. and tbe gentleman who stood second oh-»

tailhed 7gyerecedentiy gr es w ith "Bihhy."

Trip, SIIEPHERD'S RESOLUTION.
Shali I, wastîng in despair,
Oie, becatise a woinan's faim?
Orn make pale my cheeks with care
Because another's rosy are ?

Be she fairen than the day,
or the flowery meads in May,
if she be flot so to me,
what care I how fair she be?

-George Withler.

The entire object of true education is to make people flot inerely do
the right things but etz]ýy the right things flot mnercly industrious, but
to love industry; flot ii-crely iearned, but to love knowledge ; flot
merely pure, but to love purity ; flot merely just, but to hunger and
thirst after justice.-Johin Ruskin.

LoVrE'S WANE.

What, if love grow weary with long waiting,
Pained with the frequent lapsing of long years
Unsatisfied of love, that knows but tears,

And winter passion, but no spring-time's mating;
Till sick at heart at each long hope's abating,

Seeking it find some soul flot so remote,
To cling and twine soft arms about whose throat

Is joy enough to drown a whole world's prating:-

Shall we condernn, who know flot of the sorrow
Endurcd beyond endurance, and the pain

0f love unsatisfled, or shall we borrow
That whîch hereafter we rnay counit as gain ?

Loves flame burns bright to-day, and dies to-rnorrow;
And love, unfed with love, is but love's wane.

-J. ALMON RIrÇHIE, in the Gurirent.

Bv riin LOWER MISSISSIPPI.

The king of rivers bas a dolorous shore,
A dreadful dominion of cypress trees,

A grey bird rising forevermore,
And drifting away toward the Mexican seas-

A lone bird secking for some lost mate,
So dolorous, lom and desolate.

The shores are gray as the sands are gray;
And grey are tbe trees in their cloaks of moss

That grey bird rising and drifting away
Slow dragging its weary long legs across-

So weary, just over the gray wood's brink:
It wearies one, body and soul, to think.

These vast gray levels of cypress wood,
Tbe gray soldiers' grave; and so, God's wîi-

These cypress trees' roots are stili running blood;
The smoke of battle in their inosses stili-

That grey bird wearily drifting away
Was startled sorne long-since battie day.

-JOAQUIN MILLER, in tlie (urrent

Thousands upon thousands of people from, ail parts of the con-
tinent have gone to the Montreal Carnivai now in progress. The
Monireal Baiy Star bas brought out a magnifleent Carnival num-
ber, eclipsing if artistic merit and absorbing interest every illus-
trated paper heretofore issued in this country. It bas illustrations
of the attack on the ice-palace and defence by the Garnison in
ail its magnificent pomp and brilliancy ; the toboggannîng-fete in
its truc natural beauty; the Ice-Condora after the Egyptian
models, inaugurated with electric and pyrotechnic illuminations ;
the mammoth ice-hion (British); the great sleigh drive, embraciflg
thousands of superb equipages, and probably the graridest thing
of thé kind of modern times ; the fancy dress entertainments, true
to nature; and a magnificent inset-plat-e of the ice-pahace in tints
-a fine picture for framing. It wiil be remembered that there
was a tremendousfierore over the hast year's Carnival number of
the Montreal Star, the issue running up near a quarter of a millioni.
This year's number is fan ahead of hast. The artists are Bengough,
J ulian, Harris and Haberer. The writens, George Murray, John
Reade, Dr. Beers, IlAdirondack"1 Murray, and W. H. Turner.
Gril' sends a double page which is one of the most side-spliting
carto0fls ever published in this country. Fifteen cents in stamps
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sent to the p!iblishe.rs, Graham & Co., Montroal, will secure a copy
of 'W Ilt -is the greatest illustrated paper ever issued. in this
cou ntry.

The first number of Volume 111. of "Literary Life," for February,
issued January i5th, contains irn its new departmnent IlThe Read-'
ing Room," among a Il host of good things," a full page portrait of
Hiram Powers, the famious American scuiptor, with a foul page
autograpli poemn inscribed to hinm by John Quincy Adams, when
President of the United States. "lA Texas Excursion ; or, Thîe
Great Soiithwest," by F. A, Canant and W. S. Abbot, containing
twelve beautiful illustrations. 1, George and the Stranger," by
Jane Grey Swisshelm. "lThe Analyst's Mistake," a poemn; by
Carlotta Perry. "lThe Human Face," a poem; by Ella \Vlîeeler.
"lWit and I-umor,"*by Robt. J. But dette. The subseription price
of"IlLiterary Life" has lately been reduced ta $î.oo per year.-
Eider Publishing Co., Chicago.

Mr. W. W. Campbell, a frequent and able contributor to THEW'AîR-
SITY in l)ast years under tbe pseudonym of "lHuron," bas won the dis-
tinction of a place in the A/lantic Montffly. His IlCanadian I"'olk-
Sang," which appeared in the January issue of tbat magazine, is a
musical piece of verse. .We reproduce it with pleasure

A CANAI)IAN FOLK-SON,

The doors are shut, the windows fast,
Outside the gust is driving past,
Outside the sbivering ivy clings,
While on the bob the kettie sings.

IMargery, Margery, make the tea,"
Singeth the kcttle mcrrily.

Tlbe strearns are husbed up where thcy flowe<l,
l'he ponds are frozen along the road.
''ibe cattie are houscd in sbcd and byre,
While singeth the kettie on the fire.

IMargery, Margeiy, make the tea,"
Singetb the kettie merrily.

The fisherman on the bay in bis boat
Sbîvers and buttons up bis coat;
Tb'le traveller stops at the tavern door,
,And tbe kettie answers the cbim-ney's roar.

IMargery, Margery, make the tea,"
Singeth the kettie merrily.

The fireligbt dances upon the wall:
Footsteps are heard in the onter bal;
A kiss and a welcome tbat fil the rooni,
And the kettle sings in tbe glimnier and glm n.

Margery, Margery, make tbe tea,"
Singetb the kettie merrily.

An excellent journal, THE 'VAÈSITY, cornes to us Iromn Toronto.--
S.Louis Palette Scrapings.

'i'11E 'VzARSIY iS one Of our most pleasingexhne.Vgii
Univ<er,ity Magazine.

The Cbristmas number of THIE 'VARSITY contains a large amount Ofvaluable matter, and the management are to ho eongratulate on th"enterprise shown.-Toronto Week.

The Christmas number of the 'VARSITY is at band. It is withoutdolit tile finest holiday number of any university organ of any univOr'sity whatsoevcr thiat we have ever seen. The enterprise shown by iteditors is truli comnmendable.-Dalhotsie College. Shake, good foryou Dalbousie 1

THE 'VARSITY, publisbed at Toronto, Canada, is a wide awake Univer'sity magazine. We likie it; it is intcllectually strong. .- Caliop)ea»
Glarion, Emor y, Va., U. S.

TnE 'VARSITYx Of University College is ont this week with. a specelholiday number. In size, literary matter, and appearance the issu0eis an unrivalled effort in tbe line of college journalism. The 'VARSI'ftlnring the present year bas given evidence of being under able nia"'ag-ement and their current number refleets the greatest credit 0'1themn.-Toronto Globe.

The Christmas 'VAItSITY iS an ambitions affair, and by its list ofcontributors it is apparent that any prej udice agrainst it being the voiceof the University lias disappeared, for there arenarticles by Dr. WilsOn"J. George Hodgins, Wm. Hlouston, D. R. ICeys and a host of under'graduatas and other university men.--Toronto World.

We bave on our table three numbers of THE 'VARSITY, Viz thosjOftlit 15tlî, 292nd, and 29flb of November. Tua ,'VAIISIT well fulfils its ain "0a College paper ; and the reports of the Literary, Lingual and ScieS'tifie Societies are flot uninteresting even to tbose who are not conleoSted with University College.-~King's College Record.

We received the Chiristmnas number of THE 'VARsITs' too late fornotice last week. Its bandsome cover is only in just keeping with fileabundant and excellent mnatter witbinl. A very thougbtful. and dis'criminating essay on Joaquin Miller, by the editor, seemed to "0worthy of great praise. Dr. Mulvany's most musical Latin transi",*ion of Heber's flymn to the Trinity, and Dr. Wilson's Il Our Idealtare 50 beautifuil that we cannot resist transferring tbem to our col-umus, kinowing that Our readers will lie as de] ighted witb thera as eare.-The Educationiai JVekly, Toronto.

The Development of English Literature and Language,13' lpntOi'. _&. U. WnL-sH, M~.A.

"Seerl mnts ao inîo U NIERdT EDITION, COMPLETE IN i VOL., UNÂBRIDGED, $3.gr *n Tee bo is flo a indry Welsh's English Literature as a text book. I heg2n with a high regard for the work, and that regard has constaltygreat. iThtuebo express dry collection of dates and atithors' names and works, icor is it a loosels' contanuetdrnarrative.d It ie an logia h dedelpment ofgra l ant e eo re se ina language that would do credit to the pen of an Addison or an Irving, The h rces r a eta iv a n gi br eh en t Wflt~n isi ooloao. with the feeling that we bave been cOmmuing directly with the great masters of English thought.-Wi c. Scrri prol o! Eng.1From ~s anag. it is of unparalleled excellence."-A. U 7hresher; Pro/. Of Engl1ish Literature, Deuhsofl (hztVersty* Ohio.FrmOliver Wendell Holmes-"- The work cannot fail ta be of great assistance as a guide to ail who wish to b(3 directed in their study of the literatre othe English lagae"This book w]lI be sent postpald on receipt of price, by
WILLIAMBON & Co, Booksellers and Publishers, 5 King~ Street West, Toronto.

r>LARE, KERR, LASH & CASSELS, Barristers, &c., Millicbamp's Budinrs,Adli deJ> Street, Toronto, opposite Victoria Street. Edward Blae Q .. H. lake, Q.C.,J..Kerr, Q.G., Z. A. Laah, Q.0., Walter Cassels, Q.,. C. J.Holmnan, H. Casseis,

M 05, PALCONBRIDGII & BARWICK, Barristers, &o. MOSS, HQYLES & AYLIMg
WORTH, Barristers, &c. North of Scotland Chamusrs, 18 and 20 King Street wst

qroronto. Charles Moss, Q.C., W. G. Falconbridge, N. W. Hoyies, Walter BarWiCk, e.st.
,Aylesworth, W, J. i'ranks, Douglas Armour.A.T

M OWAT, MACLENNÂN, DOWNEY & BIOGAR. MOWAT, MACLVNNAN, DOW-NEY & LANGTON, Barristers, Solicitors, &c., York Chambers, Toronto Street,
Toronto. Oliver Mcwat, Q.C., James. Maciennan, Q.C., John Downey, C. R. W. Biggar,
Thomas Langton, C. W. ThomPsOn.MULOCK, TILT, MILLER & CROWTHER, ]3arristers, Solicitors ini Chaucory, Pros.

Stors in the Maritime Court, Conveyanoers, &c. OffiCe-SOuth-west corner of ! L
and Church Streets, Toronto, Ontario. W. Mulock, J. Tilt, N, Miller, J. Crowther, Jr.

1PrOfetBsoat R;rès.
CCAI1THY Or LER To onto N & REELMAN, Barristers, Solicitors, &c., TwI
hamersk , Torondamo Street, Toronto. laitn McCarthy, Q, . B. Os

Wahmc HosiQ. Adm Creelman, T. 5. Plumb, F. W. Harcourt, 'W. H. . Cî0

(jphone commtmication Ofce. Grosvenor Street, Toronto. J OO

R.BURNS, 7 Co110ge Avenue, Toronto. Ofice Hourgt 030a'

I OYNE & MANN, ]3arristersSlcti
'. tIl b Marbt, 'it. £b oin as, Ot.S Jlebieol'M a&c.- jOfices Tai1botL S treeot, Ri1r:idon BI rOOafn ae . Coyne.
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The 'Varsity.

LÂ your measure and secure a sample of Treble's perfect
ettilng -French yoke shirts at Treble's Great Shirt flouse, 58
Ring11 Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measuremet2t free.

lUoot-ball Jerseys, Caps and Hose. Warm Underwear, ail
tel, and qoalities, at Treble's Great Shirt flouse, 53 Ring Street
West, corner of Bay Street. Dent's Kid Gloves, aIl sizes.

BEy. DR. \VILD,
Bond Street Churah.

8ubj cet for Sunday Eveninig, January the 25th, 1884

"THE UJNIVEIRSITY QUESTION."

1IODD WESTCOTT,
1~~ I.oad±rig :Be.rbDer o>± yrige Street.

489 YONGE STREET, OPPOSiTE THE FUIE HALL.

THE STUDENT'S CORNER.

-fulDisPensing Chemnists, cor Yonge & Carlton Ste.
fulassortmnent of Toilet Requisites, Sponges, Soaps, Combs, Hair,
A Tooth and Nail Brushes, Perfurnery, etc.
IBERAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

O]tU]B HOTEL, 418 YONGE ST.
'VT 'r. B3EfO, 1r-opirietor.

Ohoice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigare.
-ýL sý,Lts mrvd Billiard and Pool Tables.

Everybody is talking about

R?ý:INS' PH-qOTOGRAPH:S.
n~SreW Chocolate Tint, Gilt-'edged Caids are attracting every

one's attention.
de. No extra charge made for this superior style.

t -dUo-293 qýyONcii GE1j St.
Does Your Watch Stop?

à to T H. -RO INSON
kepaili510 Yonge Street, corner Breadaibane Street.
arng a Specialty.

kdelrS and Picture Frame Manufacturera.
Pîctures of every description framed to order. Rubber and Metal

SiP8, Notary Seals, Pocket Stamps, Banking Stamps, etc.

~~ FINE ART EMPORIUM
'3,igStreet West, - TORONTO.

1LLIS & MOORE,
Printers and Publishers,

~P & 41 Meli«nda-street, - Toronto.

WODENGRAVERS,_

W4THOGRAPIIIC

Ritciund StraIht et No.- 1 Cicgate.
a,~ jw4de ,~te ajy p.aiw co t5 c

A*m2oe-À mWvmm or Imitations.

NOTICE TO STUDENTS.
With a view to s ecuring a greater measure of support front

the Students we wili give them a SPECIAL DISCOUNT on
ail Cash Purchases made at our Store.

Ail C oods Marked in Plain Figures.
-OUR STOCK OF-

Boots and Shoes, Slippers, Rubbors, Overshoes, etc.,
IS THE LARGEST IN CANADA.

KENNEDY & FORTIER,
186 Yong. Street, Pour doors North of Queen. 186.

J, BRUCE,
ART PHOTOGRAPHER,

118 KlNG STREET WEST.
Guarantees the finest and most artistic work that cari be produced, and allows a

liberal discount tri Professors and Students connected with Toronto University
and other Couleges.

EI.A1 W&E :p r vv 3B,

Caterer and Confacdoner. The Ontario Wedding Cake Manufactory.
447 Yonge Street, opposite the Coliege Avenue,

TORONTO, ONT.

Jeilies, Creams, Ices. Dinners, Weddiugs, Eveniug( Parties

IMPORTER8 0F GROCERIES, WINES ANO Zi-LIQUOR89
LABATT'S AND OTHER ALES.

244 "Yoûge Street.

IMerchant Tailoring and Shirt Xanufacturing.

1ie Special discount to Students off ail Purchases

StretEat.R. J. HUNTER,
101 P.rng StetEs.Cor. King & Churoh $ta.

K,. sp rH&iù,
- I<~~4~OIlluminated Addresses,

_____________________ Wedding' Sta'tionery.

PEINT RS.Bail Programinib-

JRDI-24, 1885. The 'VersitY.

PRINTERS.
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Imipoýrters of Books aitd Stationery,PUPLISHERS, PRINTERS AND BOOKB1NDERS.
Have constantly in Stock the Books required f r tiý Universities, Publie and rvate Sehools.

CATALOGUES SENT FKLEE T0 ANY ADDRESS.
ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,-------76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.Wm. West & Go., 206 Yonge St. MÂDILL & IIOAR9 doors above Queen. (Succeaors to GB. Smîith & 00.)Sign of Golden :Boot. Ü$el>il ýbMýý 356 Yor4ge Mtteet,A lai ge stock of Boots and Shioes always on hand. Splendid Have a large assortinent of Hair Brushes, Combs, Sponges, FancyLace Boots, our own niake, good and cheap. Soaps, &C. A Special Discount ta Students.

AVENUE HOUSE. ~ O~~pii
BillardParlr i Conecton.LAW STATIONER,Billiarde Stret, in - - tOONT Engrosser, Lithographer, and IlluTiînator.TM. J.ng StrVe, PRPITO. 4TO Designer of Addiresses, Resolutiona 0of Condolence, &o.Wm.J. OWLLPRORITOR 4TORONTO) STREET, TORONTO.¶~E will offer in our Clotbing, Departnient startling value in GENTS' WINTER SUITS AND OVERCOATS, and will givcWV our patrons any goods 'which thev rnay purchase Free of Charge if Our prices are ntlwrta hs fa)whIoles.,le or retail house in this City.fotI erta ths ofny

PETLEY AND
128 to 132 KING STREET EAST, Opposite

IPETLIEYY
Market, TORONTO.

~Geuune imOnd, set ini solid 15 karot Go d........ ..ÇDiamond size of cet Ring made to fit.S25.S25d CHAS. ST R KS. ROBERTSON & BROS.
52 Church St., Toronto, near King, Boolksellers and Statii 1-,:,,

Tm-orter Wihninale anA I?&..,.

GOlgand Iilver Watoheo, Gold and Silver Jewellery Diamondii, Sllverware &o.TORONONToadraSoiataiot eont dai n aaDae uT IO T ,O TZ-tag <andoru Mot uuOe 00%lLtrtOl iUt& The Post Office Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adeleide Sts.

SHITSUNDRWERCOLLARS AND CUP14S, GLOVES, SCAIRFSAN IS'SHALF JIOSE. AN jIS SPECIAL MAKES.
FOOT BALL, BYCICLE, TENNIS, LACROSSE, ]3OATING AND CAMPING l iERsE ADS OSTES.opcial College Discounts. - JESE -N - 0 OIg t" 0 , 1 OrontB( oks. CotreeTpn

~ ~~ rr N College BBookk .M
PH OTOG RAP HE R. The well known College Book<Stre etabliîhdM Jamles nevr ioo 6s,

134 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, Toronto UniversîtY Books, ngvnt

SUN BEAMS, $1,00 PERi DOZEN, CABINETS $3.00 PER Toronto School Of Science Books,DOZEN. Toronto Schooi Of Medicine Books,OLD PICTURES Copied, Enlarged and Finished in Colors, 3tUdts .11 ae Books both New and Second Hand.byk the C rayof STANTON &ile VICARS gn eaie ae VNE o reat imsae Who fail to give us a eall.Ink the C rayn odr FiIledN &rr VIARyNgtvs.md ANVR& Booksellers and Stationero'440 Yonge St., opp. Carlton St., a few cloors below Collage Ave., Toronto.

Bbuying where you will find the Largest and best Stocks of Umbre- MTSTRN
las, Rubber and Tweed Waterproof Coats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, 05 RING STREET

'ries, Gloves, in ail the best makes. Underwear in ail the 1; 75Y2~ KIG TRE WEST.
WM. EAST, Cor. Yonge and Walton Streets. uu.a Odds' Oderless CaePCenigFl tfrsae rie 20 caentDISCOUNT TO STUDENTS. iper Bottie. Kid Gloves Cleaned 'o cents.

~~aJ2~ Waches 9.!S ,Jwellery andi iEllectro..piate,
(Late London and Paris fouse)

SW ~ r ~ S ,- - - - - -31 ij~~-COMM'UNION)J WARE. TAI ,
1-e bar, Waltham and Swiss Watches at ail prices, in gold and silver cases, French and American Clocks,lEnglish and Amnerican Jewellery, Electra-Plated Spoons and Forks, &c. REPAIRING WATCH-ES ANI) JEWELLERY A SPECIALTY.FOOT BALLS, BOXING GLOVES, CRICKETING OUTFIT AND TENNIS GOODS.

?wluted bY 13LIS & Mooas., 39 & 41 MeUinda St. Toronto, and Publithod in the UniversitY of, Toronto by the 'Vkitliy PBIKN o ertr oDgHms


